
bOaadian Mini ng gdtnz

TH-E followviîîg is a sunimary of the Reguhîtions with respect to the inanner of
recording dlainis for minerai Lancis, other tlîau Coa Lands, and the conditions

goveruing the liurchanse of the saine.

Any person mnay explore vacant Dominion Lanîds not a)ppropi'iated or reserved
by Goveriinnet for other purposes, and mnay searcli therciin, cithier by surface or

suternenprsccig, for inierai. deposits, wvith a vie~ to obta i i1 g a intlig
location for the saine, but no0 ningii location shall be granted neitil actual discovery
lias been nmade of the vein, Iode or de.posit of minerai or inetal within the Iiuîits of
the location of clain.

A location for nmnexKCCpt for' IranJ, shall net be more thani 1500 feet, iii
length, nor more thani 600 feet ini lreiidth. A location for iniing Trou., sha net
excced 160 acres ini aiea.

On discovering a inerai. deposit any person may obtaiin a îiiglocation,
upon tnarking out Iiis location on the <'round, ini accordance with the regulatious iii
that behialf, and fihing \vithi the Agent of Dominion Lands for the district, within
sixty days froin discovery, ai allidavit iii form prescribed by Miiiig Regulations,
sud paying ut the sanie tiie an office fee of live dollars, whichi will entitie the
person 50 recording- his deiu te enter into possessi of the location applied for.

At any tme before the expiration of five years froni the date of recording his
clain, the claimnant niay, mpon flini- proof Nvith the Local Agent tluit lit lias
expcmîded ?500.00 in actual. iniing operatiolîs on the dlamn, by paying te the Local
Agent therefor $5 per acre cash and a further suin of $50 te cover the cost of survey,
obtaini a patent for said claini as Provided iii thc said Miniug Regulations.

Copies q/ the Regulations may be obtained upon?. application b elle

L)epartmeW~ 0f' thme lit er-ior.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

IDPP.klr'piN'r 0F T11P, le'rriOl,
Ottaiva, Canada, Decenîber 1892.


